
Teaming With Success 
Workplace Team Building Skills 

with Craig Harrison

Are you reAdy to Form the teAm?  
join the teAm? LeAd the teAm?

join together with team leader Craig Harrison  
to master Teaming wiTH suCCess. understand how 
shared objectives can lead to shared success. 
develop effective ways to form, motivate, lead 
and reward teams for maximum effect. identify 
common obstacles to team building and how to  
overcome them. 

in Teaming wiTH suCCess you experience what  
it’s like to recruit and build a team, agree upon  
distinct roles, create a division of labor, resolve 
problems that arise and work toward achieving 
common goals.

While there may be no “i” in Team, there is 
individuality, an important component in every 
team. individual differences and diversity are 
often a team’s strength. Learn to leverage them.

Leadership can also be generated from all team 
members, not just the official leader.  Learn how 
each member can lead by example.

Learning Objectives

  Goal Setting, Focus and Purpose

  experience team dynamics through exercises

  understanding role Clarity & Clear Leadership

  Gaining Strength from diversity

  teamwork’s effect on internal/external Service

  ensuring Problems Strengthen the team

  the role of recognition and rewards

How The Presentation is Delivered

definitions, stories, case studies, and fun group 
activities using movement all reinforce team con-
cepts, allowing participants to walk the talk.  

The End Result

team building increases work group productiv-
ity, harmony and esprit de corps.  employees feel 
valued as team members, engendering loyalty.

About Your Presenter

Craig Harrison has worked with olympians, hall 
of Famers and world class athletes, as well as high 
performing corporate leaders in the development 
of leadership and team building skills.  the 
2004-05  president of the northern California 
chapter of the naTional speakers assoCiaTion, 
and a past president of sales and customer 
service associations, Craig draws on sports and 
traditional management techniques and group 
dynamics theory to help others achieve maximum 
productivity from their teams.  After this training 
you and your group will be teaming with success!  

to book Craig contact:

PO Box 5965 

Berkeley CA 94705-0965 USA 

(510) 547-0664 

Craig@ExpressionsOfExcellence.com 

www.ExpressionsOfExcellence.com









